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Complex Compounds of Phthalocyanines and Tran
sition Metal Halogenides Applied as Nonlinear Fil

ters lor Ruby Lasers

Part I

Complex Compounds of Phthalocyanines and Aluminium Chloride

The applicability of the above complex compounds has been investigated, and the half-width of the monopulse duration 
determined.

A possible application o f complex compounds 
of phthalocyanine and aluminium chloride as non
linear filter for ruby lasers has been examined. The 
time half-width of the produced monopulses and 
their energy has been determined.

The duration of a light pulse emitted by solid- 
-state lasers ranges from several p.s to several ms. 
The pulse consists of a series of single shots (Hares) 
of short life-time. The energy contained in such 
a pulse is distributed among the particular subpulses, 
while their power is relatively low, due to the long 
emission time.

However, there exists a possibility of a consi
derable reduction in the emission time to about 
10*^—lO"  ̂ $, with a relatively small decrease in 
laser beam energy. The power o f such a shortened 
laser pulse, which is commonly called a gigant pulse, 
may exceed that of a freely generated pulse by a fac
tor of several millions.

In practice, the laser Q-switching technique is 
realized in various ways, e.g. by optical shutters 
(like Kerr cells or Pockles cells). Another method 
consists in applying mechanical shutters, like ro
tating prisms or disks (the latter being supplied 
with properly cut holes). The requirements imposed 
on the laser shutter operation are usually very high.
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They are expected to assure a rapid increase in Q- 
-factor of the resonator and possibly small losess 
in energy after the shutter is opened.

It is well known that the laser action develops not 
earlier than in 20-80 ms after a high value o f (?- 
-factor in the resonator is achieved. Consequently, 
the time needed for a complete opening o f the shutter 
should be less than 20 ns. A slower maximizing 
of g-factor results in exitation of several consecutive 
pulses and the laser actions caeses to be a single- 
-pulse of gigant type [1].

An employment of the optical and mechanical 
shutters, mentioned above, is usually connected 
with all kind of technical difHculties. The mechanical 
shutters are especially troublesome in operation, 
due to the necessity of applying the suitable engines 
and synchronization systems, whereas, the electro- 
-optic shutters must be driven by the corresponding 
generators.

In view of the above difHculties the use o f shut
ters based on solutions of organic dyes appeared 
to be particulary convenient.

In ruby lasers the following substances are most 
commonly used as passive filters: solutions o f cryp
tocyanines [2-5] and phthalocyanines of various 
metals [6- 10] and glass filters doped with selenides 
and cadmium sulphides. A cuvette filed with the 
solution of the respective dye is placed between 
the active element of the laser and one of its 
mirrors.
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The solution strongly absorbs the light of the wa
velength emitted by the laser. The laser action may 
be developed when (as a result of the intense pum
ping) the population of the upper laser level becomes 
so numerous that the gain in the active medium 
exceeds the absorption loss in the dye solution. 
The laser action, though initially weak, is however, 
sufHcient to a rapid bleaching of the dye, due to quick 
saturation of the absorption transitions, which in 
turn results in shifting of the absorption band beyond 
the spectrum of the emitted laser beam. The reco
vered high value of the g-factor in the resonator 
enables a rapid develoment of the laser action and 
the whole energy accumulated in the active medium 
may be emitted in form of one or several light pulses. 
Thereafter, the dye molecules are quickly brought 
back to their initial state and the dye may be used 
anew.

The so far used cryptocyanine dyes, though 
simple in exploitation, exhibit one serious shortco
ming — being instable chemically. Consequently, 
after each "shot" a part of the dye within the light 
beam region is destroyed. The passive cryptocyanine 
filters may not be used in whenever a good repro
ducibility of the results as well as a long durability 
of the filtering material are required.

The dyes of the phthalocyanine group charac
terized by a good chemical stability do not decom
pose due to laser irradiation, even of great power. 
Their only disadvantage is a poor solubility in the 
commonly used organic solvents. Consequently, 
the usage of such solvents like alcohols, ether, ace
tone or benzene is impossible, as the achievable 
concentrations range between 10^  mol/1-  10*  ̂ mol/1. 
To assure a proper transmission thick filtering la
yers ought to be used.

Nitrobenzene proved to be one of the best organic 
solvents for the phthalocyanine. The obtained con
centrations range within 10"^-10*̂  mol/1, depending 
on the type of phthalocyanine.

When looking for new chemical compounds 
to be applied as nonlinear filters for ruby lasers 
a series of complex compounds of phthalocyanine 
of /? and ^ transition metal halogenidcs has been 
obtained. The molecule of phthalocyanine serves 
as an electron donor, while the transition metal 
halogenide plays a part of an electron acceptor. 
In the polar or anhydrous medium these compounds 
form complexes of ionic structure, this has been 
stated by spectroscopic examination as well as by 
measuring the electrolytic conductivity.

Thus, in the process of complexing some new che
mical individuals appear, which because of their ionic 
structure exhibit a good solubility in the polar orga

nic solvents, such as nitrobenzene, chlorobenzene, 
chloronitrobenzene and so on. The solubility in
creases by 2 to 4 orders of magnitude, depending 
on the type of the complex. This fact, enabling to 
obtain nonlinear filters of small thickness of the 
absorbing layer to 0.1 mm, seems to be important 
for the reduction in the losses of laser beam energy 
caused by inserting the filter into the resonator, 
so far, we have obtained tens of various complex 
compounds of phthalocyanine and different metal 
halogenide. E.g. the following, (among others) 
phthalocyanines were used as electron donors in 
our laboratory: non-metallic phthalocyanine (H^Pc), 
sodium phthalocyanine (Na^Pc), copper phthalo
cyanine (CuPc) chloroaluminium phthalocyanine 
(AlCIPc), chloroferric phthalocyanine (FeCIPc) chlo- 
rogallium phthalocyanine (GaCIPc), hydroxychro- 
mium pthalocyanine (CrOHPc) and chlorovana- 
dium phthalocyanine (VCIPc). On the other hand, 
(as the electron acceptors) the following transition 
metal halogenides were employed: AIO 3, AlBr3, 
GaClg, VClg, SnCl2, FeCl3, SnCl^, SbCl, and others. 
The complex compounds obtained were spectro
scopically examined in order to determine their 
chemical structure and to select the compounds 
of absorption bands overlapping the ruby laser 
line A„ =  694.3 nm (Fig. 1). Results obtained from 
spectral data are given in [11-13].

Fif. t. Absorption spectrum of the NaiPcAiCL compiex in 
nitrobenzene

The laser examinations of the complexes obta
ined in our Laboratory have not been accompli
shed yet. Hereafter, the results obtained for com
plex compounds of phthalocyanine and aluminium 
chloride are presented.

The laser measurements were performed with 
the help of a system shown in Fig. 2. Initially, we 
have examined the reproducibility of the laser energy
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Fig. 2. Scheme of the measuring system for examination of 
non-iinear fitters

values under the free-generation condition in the 
course of 40 consecutive shots performed at a 5- 
minute interval. It should be emphasized that the 
shot energy of a freely generating laser changed 
only slightly its value within the time interval be
tween the hrst and the last shots.

The relations obtained are presented in Fig. 3. 
Further measurements were made with this type 
of laser. The cuvette of thickness J  =  1 mm was 
filled with the nitrobenzene solution of the complex
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Fig. 3. Dependence of the free-generating laser energy 
upon the number of shots performed in the 5 min intervals

compound. The monopulse obtained was observed 
on an oscilloscope display, its photograph being 
simultaneously taken with the help of a camera. The 
half-width of the monoimpulse duration obtained 
by using the respective complex compounds as non
linear filters, and the monopulse energy have been 
given in Table.

Two series of measurements have been made: 
In the first one the complex compound concentration 
was maintained steady with various transmission 
values at =  695 mm. In the second series the 
concentrations of the particular complexes were 
different, while the transmission value at A =  695 nm 
was constant and equal to about 35%.
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The results obtained during the first measurement 
series have allowed to state that the solutions of 
transmission not exceeding 30%, are difficult to 
bleach, and cannot work as passive values, unless 
sufficiently high pumping energy is used. Results 
of the second measurement series, where the tran-

T r a n s 
m is s io n  

A =  6 9 5 n m

h a l f - w i d th i r r

H^Pc - AtCh 1 : 100 0.355 30 162
Na^Pc-AlCb 0.361 24 154
CuPc-AICh 0.358 29 183
AlCIPc - AfCb 0.355 - 15
CrOHPc AfCis 0.350 22 138
FeCtPc - AiCh 0.355 - 20
GaCfPc - AiCi, 0.356 48 167
VCIPc-AlCh ,, 0.338 31 41

smission value was approximately constant and 
equal to 35%, could be better estimated. From 
Table it follows that almost all complex compounds 
of the phthalocyanine and the aluminium chloride 
may be used as nonlinear biters for ruby lasers.

Weak effects were obtained only for chloroalu- 
minium and chloroferric phthalocyanines, for sam
ples of transmission T =  35%. These complex com
pounds cause high energy losses, as compared with 
the pulse energy in free generation, and very small 
amplitude of the monopulse. This effect may be 
explained by the fact that the absorption band of 
those complexes is shifted toward the longer wa
velengths. The complex compounds of the phtha
locyanine and the aluminium chloride reduce the 
laser beam energy by a factor, usually less, than 
10"* (as compared with the free-generation pulse 
energy) and in this respect are comparable with 
the R68 filters as well as with the solution of chlo- 
rophyl in benzene.

From the performed measurements it follows 
that the energy loss in laser beams caused by in
sertion of the nonlinear filter made of an organic 
dye, depends both on layer thickness and concen
tration of the solution. Detailed results will be given 
in a paper to follow. Nonlinear filters for ruby laser 
prepared of phthalocyanine complex solution being 
water sensitive should work in tightly closed cu
vettes. On the other hand, they are resistant to the 
very high power laser—induced damage (including 
those of very high power lasers) and their chemical 
stability under waterless conditions — may last for 
years.
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Compiexes de phtaiocyanines avec les haiogénures 
des métaux de transition comme Bitres non-iinéaires 

pour un iaser à rubis

Première partie — compiexes: phtaiocyanines-chiorure d'ainmi- 
nium

On a étudié ia possibiiité de i'utiiisation des compiexes: 
phtaiocyanines — chiorure d'aiuminium comme filtres non- 
iinéaires pour un iaser à rubis. On a déterminé ia demi-période 
de ia durée des monoimpuisions obtanues.

Комплексы фталоцианинов с галогенидами пере
ходных металлов в качестве нелинейных фильтров 

для рубинового лазера

Часть I. Комплексы фталоцианинов с хлористым алюминием

Исследована возможность применения комплексов 
фталоцианинов с хлористым алюминием в качестве не
линейных фильтров для рубинового лазера. Определена 
половинная продолжительность полученных моноимпуль
сов.
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